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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
- ... 
This study was undertaken because or interest demonstrated by 
personnel at the Veterans Administration Out·Patient Mental Hygiene Unit 
in the characteristics, problems, and subsequent treatment ot younger 
veterans. The writer has attempted to answer the following questions a 
How do unsolTed adolescent conflicts contribute to the difficul-
ties pr esented by young clinic patients? 
Can conclusions be reached regarding fa~ily relationships, education, 
and vocational endeavors of these patients? 
What do the problems of younger veterans indicate in terms of case-
' 
work treatment and treatment goals? 
Can assumptions be made regarding the efficacy of casework ,treatment 
of younger veterans? 
The records of 30 clinic patients under 25 years of age were se-
lected for study. Tnese cases include all the veterans in this age 
group who were receiTing casework treat:ment in the month of Deeember, 195$, 
Only patients who had at least tour interYiewe vi th a social worker were 
included in the sample., 
The study has limitations imposed by the fact that the qualitative 
aspects of adolescent conflicts are difficult to define and analyze. 
Because of various pressures, the social worker' e case recording is 
generally brief and in s\l!11.11'1&ry form. Also, conclusions made on the 
basis of this study "tr."ill not necessarily apply to other younger veterans 
2S. 
attending the clinic who are seen by psychologists, psychiatrists, or 
resident medical students. 
The s ubjects of this st'l.ldy are veterans with service connected neuro .. 
psychiatric illnesses. The professional orientation of the clinic is 
psychoanal~ie. 
'I'he veterans who are the subjects of this study present similar 
characteristics in many important respects. They are young , with a mean 
age at intak~ of 21.9. oat ot them entered the service while still in 
their teens and the aYerage age at in.duction was 18.9. Tvienty-!ive of' 
the 30 veterans served overseae~, while only six underwent any f orm of 
combat. Almost one-halt of them cue to the clinic within six months 
after discharge from service and two-thirds of the total were seen at 
intake within the first year alter discharge. One-third or these younger 
veterans came to the clinic of their own initiative, while all the rest, 
with one exception, were referred by other Veterans Administr ation Units. 
The s ;nptoms they ~resented at intake were about equally d:L vided among 
purely phyaicaJ. complaints, a combi~ation or physical and eMOtional 
aymp'toms, and emotionu complaints only. 
On t he 'basis of this study, the wr1 ter concludes that the adoles-
cent period ~mposes severe stress on the individual in three outstand• 
tng conflict areas t emancipation from parents J eatabliehl'llent O·f sexual 
maturity; and the achievement of economic independen<;e. In our American 
culture, the att-.inment of adulthood presupposes that a person is abl.e 
to function with relative success in each of these areas. 











l. Case Number 
----
2. f-Iari tal Status 
----
a • . Date of Marriage ___ _ 
b. Children 
-----
,3. _ Age at Intake ___ _ 
4. Source of Referral 
----
5. Age at Induction into Service 
----6. Length of Military Service ___ _ 
a. Branch--__ _ 
b. Combat 
c. Overse-as ___ _ 
1. Time Interval Between Discharge and First Clinic Contact 
----
8. Attitudes Towards Treatment at Intake 
----
9. Presenting Symptoms ___ _ 
10. Diagnostic Impression of Intake Psychiatrist ___ _ 
ll. Education 
-----
12. Employment ___ _ 
1.3. Living with 
----
a. ~·eelings Expressed about home Situation;....... __ _ 
14. Developmental and Social History ___ _ 
15. Treatment Goals 
----
16. Problems Presented in Casework Interview 
----
17. Reactions to Treatment 
----
18. Number of Casework Interviews 
----
a. !lumber of Cancellations 
-----
b. Number ot C.K.A.'s * 
----
*Ceased Keeping Appointment 
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